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ABSTRACT
An NBO analysis of the electron distribution in the DFT-optimized geometries of different Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) complexes with
L,L’-BID = dioxolene, dithiolene or diselenolene, showed that a large degree of folding along the L…L axis is needed for sufficient
Ti L -donation. The out of plane folding for maximum Ti L donation increases with larger Ti–L bond lengths:
Cp2Ti
IV(O,O’-BID) (~35 °) < Cp2Ti
IV(S,S’-BID) (47 ° average) < Cp2Ti





IVCl2 (Cp = cyclopentadienyl,
η5-C5H5), is widely used in organometallic and organic synthesis
both as a reagent and as a catalyst.1 Free titanocene, Cp2Ti, is a 14
electron species and is not isolable. However, a wide range of
stable 16 electron Ti(IV) complexes of the type Cp2Ti
IV(BID)
where BID is a potentially bidentate ligand, exists.2 The chemical
reactivity of these complexes is largely determined by the rela-
tive frontier orbital energies.3 The frontier molecular orbitals
(MOs) of the bent Cp2Ti
2+ fragment are described by Lauher and
Hoffmann4 as 1a1 (LUMO), b2 (LUMO+1), 2a1 (LUMO+2), b1
(LUMO+3) and a2 (LUMO+4) under C2v symmetry (see Fig. 1).
Folding along the S…S hinge of the metallacycle in
Cp2Ti(dithiolene) complexes resulted in a stabilizing interaction
between the empty acceptor LUMO 1a1 orbital of the Cp2Ti
2+
fragment and the HOMO (a π orbital of b1 symmetry) of the
dithiolene ligand.4 This stabilizing interaction is only possible if
there is a symmetry lowering of the Cp2Ti(dithiolene) complex
and associated folding of the TiS2C2 metallacycle with bending
values θ well above 40 °,5 as illustrated in Fig. 2. Similar folding




Density functional theory (DFT) has become the method of
choice for computational studies of medium-sized molecules.8 In
this study we use the DFT approach to further understand the
Ti-ligand bond and orbital mixing in a series of Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID)
complexes with L,L’-BID = dianionic bidentate ligand with donor
atoms L and L’ containing different donor/acceptor properties,
viz. L,L’= O,O’; S,S’ or Se,Se’. An NBO analysis quantifies the
degree of the Ti←ligand π-charge transfer.
2. Theoretical Approach
Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were carried out
using the GAUSSIAN 03 program9 with the PW91 exchange and
correlation functional.10 Optimizations were done in the gas
phase with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set on all atoms. A spin-
restricted formalism was used. The accuracy of the computa-
tional method was evaluated by comparing the root-mean-
square (RMS) deviation between the optimized molecular struc-
ture and the crystal structure, using the non-hydrogen atoms in
the molecule. RMS deviation values were calculated using the
‘RMS Compare Structures’ utility in ChemCraft Version 1.5.11
Whether artificially generated atomic coordinates, or coordi-
nates obtained from X-ray crystal data were used in the input
files, optimizations for each compound resulted in the same
minimum energy optimized geometry. Optimized structures
were verified as a minimum through frequency calculations.
Unless indicated, no symmetry limitations were imposed on the
calculations. Geometries obtained from DFT calculations were
used to perform an NBO analysis by using the NBO 3.1 module12
in GAUSSIAN 03.9
3. Results and Discussion
Density functional theory (DFT) calculations were carried out
on the series of d0 Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) complexes containing a
five-membered L,L’-cyclic ligand with L,L’= O,O’; S,S’ or Se,Se’,
with known crystal structures in order to validate the reliability
of the computational method used. Selected calculated and
experimental geometrical parameters of these Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID)
complexes are presented in Table 1. The validity of the density
functional method is obtained by comparing the calculated data
with the known single crystal X-ray diffraction structural data of
these complexes. The root-mean-square distance (RMSD) values
calculated for non-hydrogen atoms for the best three-dimensional
superposition of calculated structures on experimental structures
give a qualitative measurement of the accuracy of the ground
state geometries of the calculated structures. Excellent agree-
ment between experimental and theoretical structures was
obtained as reflected by the RMSD values less than 0.02 Å, except
for the Cp2Ti
IV(benzil-O,O’) complex with a RMSD value of
0.46 Å. The large RMSD value of Cp2Ti
IV(benzil-O,O’) is a result
of the rotation of the Cp rings in the optimized complex relative
to the experimental structure. All the bonds in the Ti-L,L’ ring
structure of the different Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) complexes in Table 1
were reproduced by DFT calculations within 0.02 Å for Ti-L
bonds, within 0.03 Å for L-C bonds and within 0.01–0.04 Å for
C-C bonds from the experimental values. Since comparisons of
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experimental metal-ligand bond lengths with calculated bond
lengths below a threshold of 0.02 Å are considered as meaning-
less,13 the computational method used therefore gives an excel-
lent account of experimental bond lengths. The L-Ti-L’ angles
were calculated accurately within 1.1 °. DFT-optimized structures
containing titanocene with the Cp rings in the staggered or in
the eclipsed conformation are approximately equi-energetic,
with no preference for either conformation. Especially pleasing
is the fact that all the models optimized spontaneously to Cs
symmetry around the metal centre in agreement with the exper-
imental crystal structures. The folding around the L,L’-axis,
measured by the angle θ between the plane through the Ti–L–L’
atoms and the plane through the L’–L–C–C’ atoms (Fig. 2), is
reproduced by the DFT calculations within 1.1 °. The increasing
order of experimental bending angle θ around the L,L’-axis in
going from Cp2Ti
IV(O,O’-BID) (~35 °) to Cp2Ti
IV(S,S’-BID) (48 °
average) to Cp2Ti
IV(Se,Se’-BID) (50 ° average) is also well repro-
duced by the DFT calculations.
The Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) complexes are formally 16-electron d0
complexes if only Ti-L σ-bonding is considered. The Kohn-Sham
molecular orbitals (MOs) of simplified Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) models,
viz, Cp2Ti(η
2-LC(CH3)=C(CH3)L) (L = O, 1, S, 2, or Se, 3) with a Cs
symmetry constraint were constructed to investigate how the
orbital mixing looks for these complexes. The ordering and
character of the frontier MOs of the simplified models 1–3 are
very similar. Figures S1 and S2 of the supplementary material
give presentations of a number of MOs of 1–3, including the
MOs of the free ligands (optimized geometries) associated
with these complexes. All the complexes are stabilized by the
expected σ-type interactions between the Cp2Ti
2+ fragment and
the L,L’-BID fragment. For example for Cp2Ti(η
2-SeC(CH3)=
C(CH3)Se), 3, the filled HOMO-2 of the ligand of symmetry a1
donates electron density into the empty 2a1 LUMO+2 fragment
MO of Cp2Ti
2+ to form the α HOMO-4 of the complex. The filled
HOMO-1 of the ligand of symmetry b2 donates electron density
into the empty b2 LUMO+1 fragment MO of Cp2Ti
2+ to form the
α HOMO-3 of the complex. A presentation of the MOs involved
in these Ti←L σ interactions is given in Fig. 3.
Out of plane π-type interactions involving the 1a1 LUMO of
the Cp2Ti
2+ fragment and the b1 HOMO of the ligand, as
illustrated schematically in Fig. 2, are observed in the HOMO of
all three complexes. The electron count for these formally
16-electron complexes is increased by Ti←L π donation (see
Fig. 3 for the HOMO of 3 to visualize the Ti←L π interaction).
This interaction in Cp2Ti(dioxolene) and Cp2Ti(diselenolene) cal-
culated with DFT in this study, is similar to the interaction
described earlier on the basis of EH calculations, for 5-membered
metallacycle Cp2Ti(dithiolene) complexes.
4,5
The bond energies, ∆E, of the Ti–L bonds provide a good
approximation to bond strength values.14 ∆E is the energy
associated with the interaction between the two fragments
Cp2Ti
2+ and (L,L’-BID)2–, which both possess the local equilibrium
geometry of the final molecule, and which both have an elec-
tronic structure suitable for bond formation.15 The bond energy
values of the Ti–L bonds of the different Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID)
complexes calculated with DFT in this study are tabulated in
Table 1. The calculated values show that for the simplified
models:
∆E Cp2Ti(η
2-OC(CH3)=C(CH3)O) (–2571 kJ mol
–1) <
∆E Cp2Ti(η
2-SC(CH3)=C(CH3)S) (–2204 kJ mol
–1) <
∆E Cp2Ti(η
2-SeC(CH3)=C(CH3)Se) (–2179 kJ mol
–1);
d(Ti–O) (1.966 Å) < d(Ti–S) (2.415 Å) < d(Ti–Se) (2.557 Å);
θ Cp2Ti(η
2-OC(CH3)=C(CH3)O) (40.5 °) <
θ Cp2Ti(η
2-SC(CH3)=C(CH3)S) (44.9 °) <
θ Cp2Ti(η
2-SeC(CH3)=C(CH3)Se) (48.6 °).
Thus the bond energy, ∆E, is the strongest for 1, which has the
shortest Ti-L bond length. More folding is possible for 2 and 3
with longer Ti-L bond lengths in order to get the largest bond
strength possible for these complexes. The experimental systems
show the same trend.
The Ti-L bond energy, ∆E, the total energy and the corre-
sponding Ti-L bond length as functions of the folding angle, θ,
around the L,L’-axis for the simplified models 1–3, are illustrated
in Fig. 4. For both complexes Cp2Ti(η
2-SC(CH3)=C(CH3)S), 2, and
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Figure 1 DFT Kohn-Sham MO presentations of the five important frontier MOs (right) of the bent Cp2Ti
2+ fragment (left) under a C2v symmetry
constraint.
Figure 2 Folding angle, θ, around the L,L’-hinge in Cp2Ti(L,L’-BID)
compounds leads to symmetrical out of plane Ti(1a1) – L(π) interaction
(left) as observed in Cp2Ti(dithiolene) complexes.
5 θ is defined as the
angle between the plane through the Ti–L–L’ atoms and the plane
through the L’–L–C–C’ atoms (right).
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2-SeC(CH3)=C(CH3)Se), 3, the shortest Ti-L bond length
as well as the most negative Ti-L bond energy (greatest bond
strength) correspond to the most stable geometry (minimum
total energy). Regarding Cp2Ti(η
2-OC(CH3)=C(CH3)O), 1, we
observe that the total energy curve as a function of the folding
angle is very soft; the θ = 0 ° geometry is only 28 kJ mol–1 less
stable than the minimum energy geometry, compared with
68–70 kJ mol–1 for 2 and 3. The difference in the Ti-L bond energy
between the θ = 0 ° and the minimum energy geometry of 1 is
even less, 15 kJ mol–1, compared with ca. 77 kJ mol–1 for 2 and 3.
In order to analyze and compare the electron distribution
density in Cp2Ti
IV(L,L’-BID) complexes with L,L’-BID =
dioxolene, dithiolene or diselenolene quantitatively, natural
population analysis (NPA) and natural bond orbital (NBO)
analyses were performed on the simplified models 1–3. The
magnitude of the natural atomic charge on L of the L,L’-BID
ligand (L = O, S or Se) gives evidence of the degree of π-bonding
from the lone pairs on L to the empty Ti-d orbitals: –0.627 e (O) <
–0.089 e (S) ≤ –0.046 e (Se) (see Table 1). This indicates that the
Tid←Lp π-bonding in complex 1 is weaker than in complexes 2
and 3. This is in agreement with a smaller natural atomic charge
on Ti for 2 and 3, 1.312 e (O) > 0.999 e (S) ≈ 1.003 e (Se) (see
Table 1); a more electron-deficient titanium centre will have a
larger extent of π-bonding.16 This order is the same as the increas-
ing order of the folding of complexes 1–3. A longer Ti-L bond
length allows for a greater folding before the L,L’-BID ligand
collides with the cyclopentadienyl ligand. It is expected that
complexes with a larger degree of folding need a larger degree of
Tid←Lp π-bonding between the empty acceptor LUMO 1a1
orbital of the Cp2Ti
2+ fragment and the HOMO b1 π orbital of the
L,L’-BID ligand for the same Ti-L bond energy. Exactly the same
trend concerning the natural atomic charge in the L-p orbitals,
the natural atomic charge on Ti, the Ti-L bond length or the
degree of folding was observed experimentally for the real
complexes (see Table 1).
To explore the electron density of the NBO from a single
complex perspective to eliminate steric effects of the coordinat-
ing atom L, the natural charges as a function of folding angle for
complexes 1–3 are given in Table 2. For both complexes 2 and 3,
the minimum (positive) natural charge on Ti and the minimum
(negative) natural charge on L correspond to the minimum
energy geometry. This implies that the bending of complexes 2
and 3 is optimal for maximum π-bonding from the lone pairs on
L to the empty Ti-d orbitals. Complex 1 did not follow this trend.
The basic parameters of the natural orbitals of bonds and lone
electron pairs (LPs) which involve the L (L = O, S or Se) and
titanium atoms for 1–3 are listed in Table 3. For each O atom in 1
one natural O-C bond orbital and three lone pair orbitals were
detected. For each L atom in 2 (L=S) and 3 (L=Se) one natural
L-C bond orbital, one natural Ti-L bond orbital and two lone pair
orbitals were detected. Due to CS symmetry the NBOs on L and L’
have the same character.
Each L-C NBO is a 2-centre bond (BD) with a population
of 1.983, 1.972 and 1.965 e for 1–3, respectively, showing small
deviations from an ideal Lewis structure. The O-C NBO of 1 has
ca. 66 % O character and 34 % C character and is polarized
towards the oxygen atom because O has a higher electro-
negativity.17 The S-C and Se-C NBOs of 2 and 3 are less polarized,
which is in agreement with the similar electronegativities of S, Se
and C. Figure 5 (middle row) gives a visualization of the bonding
and antibonding O-C and Se-C NBOs.
No natural Ti-O bond orbital was detected for 1. The natural
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Figure 3 Selected occupied MOs of Cp2Ti(η
2-SeC(CH3)=C(CH3)Se), 3. The b2 type (HOMO-3) and the 2a1 type MO (HOMO-4) showed Ti←L σ
interactions. The HOMO showed 1a1 – π interaction with the b1 HOMO of the ligand, made possible by symmetry lowering of the complex. A contour
of 0.05 e Å–3 has been used for the orbital plots.
Figure 4 Bond length, Ti-L bond energy and relative total energy as functions of the folding angle, θ, for the simplified models
Cp2Ti(η
2-LC(CH3)=C(CH3)L), L = O, S or Se (optimized with Cs symmetry constraint).
orbitals of the three lone pairs of each oxygen atom differ essen-
tially in the nature of hybridization, energy and population (see
Table 3). The lone electron pair LP1(O), with minimum energy,
corresponds to the hybrid orbital of approximately 54 % s and
46 % p character. LP3(O) with 8 % s and 92 % p character is orien-
tated along the Ti-O axis (see Fig. 5, top left). This indicates a
σ-bond between Ti and O. LP3(L) was not detected for 2 and 3,
having a natural Ti-L bond orbital instead. The energies of
LP2(O) and LP3(O) on O, with a p electron character of 92–96 %,
are ca. 0.3 a.u. higher than that of LP1(O). The populations of the
LP2(O) and LP3(O) orbitals are noticeably lower than that of the
LP1(O) orbital. Electron density from the three LP orbitals of
oxygen is strongly delocalized into the LP* Ti-d orbitals – the
occupancy of the oxygen LP orbitals is between 1.62 and 1.95 e.
The Ti-S and Ti-Se bonds of 2 and 3 have a very similar character
and population. Figure 5 (bottom row) gives a visualization of
the bonding and antibonding Ti-S and Ti-Se NBOs. The interac-
tions between ‘filled’ (donor) Lewis-type NBOs and ‘empty’
(acceptor) non-Lewis NBOs lead to loss of occupancy from the
localized NBOs of the idealized Lewis structure into the empty
non-Lewis orbitals, and they are referred to as ‘delocalization’
corrections to the zeroth-order natural Lewis structure. The
strongest stabilization energy values E(2) (> 65 kJ mol–1) associ-
ated with delocalization are summarized in Table 4 for complexes
1–3. These interactions reflect the electron transference between
the orbitals localized in the atoms. The lone pairs LP2(O) and
LP3(O) of mainly p character, see Fig. 5 (top row), interact more
strongly with the titanium d NBOs than lone pair LP1(O) with
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Table 2 Selected NPA charges, bond energies of the Ti-L bond and geometrical parameters for the simplified models 1–3 (optimized with Cs symmetry
constraint) as a function of folding angle, θ.
Complex Dihedral angle Ti-L-C-C’/° Folding angle, θ /° d(Ti-L)/Å q(Ti)/e q(L)/e Bond energy/kJ mol–1
1 (L = O) 0.0 0.0 1.918 1.453 –0.645 –2587
10.0 12.4 1.934 1.415 –0.643 –2576
20.0 27.0 1.955 1.347 –0.636 –2568
29.9 40.5 1.966 1.312 –0.627 –2571
30.0 40.6 1.966 1.312 –0.627 –2571
40.0 57.0 1.986 1.293 –0.616 –2572
47.0 68.1 2.019 1.286 –0.608 –2568
2 (L = S) 0.0 0.0 2.486 1.103 –0.144 –2127
10.0 13.3 2.442 1.062 –0.129 –2149
20.0 26.9 2.422 1.017 –0.104 –2176
30.0 41.2 2.414 1.002 –0.094 –2197
32.5 44.9 2.415 0.999 –0.089 –2204
40.0 56.9 2.424 1.021 –0.096 –2201
47.0 69.1 2.457 1.060 –0.103 –2190
3 (L = Se) 0.0 0.0 2.634 1.105 –0.104 –2102
10.0 13.4 2.582 1.014 –0.066 –2124
20.0 27.5 2.562 1.018 –0.062 –2149
30.0 42.0 2.554 1.002 –0.051 –2170
34.5 48.6 2.557 1.003 –0.046 –2179
40.0 57.2 2.569 1.021 –0.052 –2179
47.0 68.7 2.605 1.065 –0.065 –2167
Table 3 The calculated energies, E, and electron populations, P(> 0.01 e), of the bonding (BD) and lone pair (LP) natural bond orbitals
(NBOs) for the simplified models 1–3 under a Cs symmetry constraint.
NBO type 1 (L = O) 2 (L = S) 3 (L = Se)
P/e E/a.u. P/e E/a.u. P/e E/a.u.
BD(Ti - L) – – 1.9301a –0.3108 1.9362b –0.2934
BD*(Ti - L) – – 0.1784 0.1267 0.1751 0.1279
LP*1(Ti) 0.5589 –0.0862 0.5132 –0.0871 0.5075 –0.0868
LP*2(Ti) 0.5137 –0.0706 0.5058 –0.0876 0.4695 –0.0840
LP*3(Ti) 0.5096 –0.0661 0.4518 –0.0858 0.4432 –0.0858
LP*4(Ti) 0.5009 –0.0807 – – – –
LP*5(Ti) 0.4068 –0.0752 – – – –
LP*6(Ti) 0.1559 0.7136 0.2473 0.4178 0.2519 0.3914
LP1(L) 1.9476 –0.5639 1.9665 –0.5870 1.9736 –0.6736
LP2(L) 1.7234 –0.2585 1.6807 –0.1953 1.7099 –0.1829
LP3(L) 1.6247 –0.3040 – – – –
BD(L – C) 1.9826c –0.8206 1.9717d –0.5911 1.9652e –0.5274
BD*(L - C) 0.0275 0.3524 0.0383 0.1827 0.0465 0.1082
a 25.1 % Ti and 74.9 % S.
b 26.5 % Ti and 73.5 % Se.
c 66.4 % O and 33.6 % C.
d 46.5 % S and 53.5 % C.
e 43.6 % Se and 56.4 % C.
only 46 % p character. The natural bond orbitals BD*(Ti – S) and
BD*(Ti – Se) in 2 and 3 interact with a lone pair NBO on Ti of
62–64 % s and 34–37 % p character and electron occupation of
0.25 e.
These interactions and the occupancy of the Ti-d orbitals of
complexes 1–3 reflect the increase in the electron count of the




IV(L,L’-BID) 16-electron d0 complexes all exhibit a striking
structural flexibility in such a way as to increase the electron
count by Ti←L π donation by symmetry lowering and folding of
the L,L’-BID ligand around the L…L’ axis. Computational
evidence of the π-bonding is determined by a natural bond
orbital (NBO) analysis. The out of plane folding angle for maxi-
mum Ti←L π donation increases with larger Ti–L bond lengths:
Cp2Ti
IV(O,O’-BID) (~35 °) < Cp2Ti
IV(S,S’-BID) (47 ° average) <
Cp2Ti
IV(Se,Se’-BID) (50 ° average). The bond energies, ∆E, of the
Ti–L bonds of complexes Cp2Ti(η
2-SC(CH3)=C(CH3)S), 2, and
Cp2Ti(η
2-SeC(CH3)=C(CH3)Se), 3, become stronger (more
negative) with increased folding until the point where a steric
repulsion between the L,L’-BID and the cyclopentadienyl ligand
leads to a weakening in ∆E. The most stable geometries of 2 and 3
have the shortest Ti-L bond lengths and the strongest bonding
energies, ∆E, of the Ti–L bond. ∆E as well as the total energy of
complex 1 is not very sensitive to the folding angle, θ, between
the plane through the Ti–L–L’ atoms and the plane through the
L’–L–C–C’ atoms.
Supplementary Material
A presentation of a number of MOs of the simplified models
1–3, including the ligand MOs associated with these complexes,
and a summary of the optimized Cartesian coordinates of the
studied molecules are provided in the supplementary material.
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